
Prices do not include tax

APPETIZERS

SALADS

ENTREES

THREE CHEESE NACHOS   16.99    
Crisp tri-color corn chips topped with melted Jack, Cheddar and 
Mozzarella cheese, diced tomatoes and green onions with mild 
salsa and sour cream. Add Grilled chicken 2.99 CAB®,  
spicy beef 2.99, or Extra cheese 2.99

CJ’S CHICKEN WINGS   12.99 per Ib 
A full pound of our jumbo roasted chicken wings dusted with 
seasoned flour and fried crisp. Choice of sauce: BBQ, Lemon 
Pepper, Hot, Cajun, Mild, Salt & Pepper, Louisiana, Thai, Roast 
Garlic & Pepper, Dakota, Honey Garlic, Mango Chipotle, Ghost, 
Dill Pickle, Jerk (Dry), Baton Rouge, Thai Domi, Hot Pickle, Cajun 
Heartbeat, Big Joe’s BBQ and Hot Thai.

 
 

MINI-BITE SIZED PAN FRIED PEROGIES   9.99 
Pan fried in butter, bacon and onions served with a side of sour 
cream. 

MOZZA STICKS   9.99
Breaded Mozzarella sticks served with Marinara sauce.

BEER BATTERED CHICKEN STRIPS   15.49
Chicken strips dipped in our signature Mustard Beer Batter, fried 
crisp and served with our famous honey dill dip. and golden fries

MAPLE BACON PANKO ONION RINGS   11.99
Light and crunchy onion rings covered in ribbons of maple syrup  
and bacon. 

GRILLED CHICKEN QUESADILLA    14.49
A fresh flour tortilla filled with diced chicken shredded cheese, 
green onion and tomato.

POTATO POPPERS     9.99  
Potato, green onion, cheese and bacon whipped together, 
coated with seasoned breading and lightly fried, served with 
southwest sauce. 

TEX-MEX CHICKEN FAJITA SALAD    16.99
Grilled chicken breast strips sautéed with sweet peppers and 
onions, and topped with a shredded cheese blend. Served over a 
green salad with diced tomato, all in a crispy tortilla bowl. 

CALIFORNIA SALAD   14.99 
Romaine lettuce, strawberries, kiwi and mandarin orange 
tossed with our honey dill dressing and topped with toasted 
almond slices.

LEGENDARY CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD   14.99
Fresh Romaine lettuce mixed with creamy Caesar dressing, 
topped with croutons, shredded Parmesan cheese, and slices of 
seasoned grilled chicken breast. 

BEER BATTERED FISH & CHIPS  23.99
Atlantic cod dipped in a classic mustard beer batter, fried crisp, 
served with our tartar sauce and golden fries.

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER  20.99
Three Pieces of fried chicken served with golden fries, mashed 
potato, or poppers. Served with coleslaw and gravy

RIB DINNER  22
Full Rack of Hickory BBQ Ribs, Baked Potato & Coleslaw.

8OZ SIRLOIN   30.99
A Top 8oz sirloin steak, plus chefs vegetable selection, choice 
of golden fries, mashed potato, or poppers, with horse radish 
and Au Jus. 

Add on for only $2.00  Starter Salad OR Garlic Shrimp Skewer Or 
Sauteed Mushrooms and Onions 

NEW YORK   30.00
12 ounce New York Striploin Steak, plus chefs vegetable selec-
tion, choice of golden fries, mashed potato, or poppers, with 
horse radish and Au Jus. 

Add on for only $2.00  Starter Salad OR Garlic Shrimp Skewer Or 
Sauteed Mushrooms and Onions 

TAKE-OUT

MENU



Prices do not include tax

HAND HELDS

FRESH MADE PASTAS

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK SANDWICH   17.99
Thinly sliced sauteed beef with onions and bell peppers on 
grilled cibatta topped with melted cheese. Served with au jus for 
dipping.  

FISH TACO’S   16.99
Grilled white fish fillet with a vibrant blend of fusion lime salsa, 
guacamole and cilantro drizzled with creamy citrus dressing and 
chips and salsa. 

PRESSED CLUBHOUSE SANDWICH  15.99
Grilled Chicken Breast, Prosciutto, Herb Roasted Tomato, 
Arugula, Cheddar, Garlic Aioli.

PRESSED GREEK SANDWICH  15.99
Marinated Chicken Breast, Sundried Tomato, Spinach, Feta, 
Caper Mayonnaise

DA’ CARTER 16.99 
A crispy chicken cutlet tossed in our Dakota sauce (honey 
garlic and norther heat mild) with bacon and mozzarella 
cheese, lettuce and tomato. 

SMOKEHOUSE BURGER   18.99
Topped with 4 slices of smoked bacon, melted sharp cheddar 
cheese, thick cut garlic dill pickles, crispy onion strings, fresh leaf 
lettuce, tomato, and mayo drizzled with bold BBQ sauce. 

THE BIG JOE   18.99
A charbroiled beef patty topped with smoked bacon, caramelized 
onions, thick cut garlic dills, deep fried jalapeños, chipotle mayo, 
melted sharp cheddar cheese with leaf lettuce and tomato.

SPICY CHORIZO JAMBALAYA    23.99
House made Gemelli noodles sautéed with fajita mixed vegeta-
bles, chorizo sausage, shrimp and chicken breast strips in our 
cajun spiced tomato sauce. * This has some heat, if you would 
like it extra spicy, please let your server know.

SPAGHETTI AND A MEATBALL    20.99
Capone’s famous slow braised meat ball atop fresh spaghetti 
noodles, mozzarella cheese, fresh herb and tomato oil. 

CHICKEN TETRAZZINI   22.99
Grilled chicken breast, roasted garlic, hickory smoked bacon, 
sautéed mushrooms and Alfredo sauce tossed with Gemelli and 
topped with fresh tomato.

ASIAN CHICKEN STIR-FRY   21.99
Plump chicken breast strips sautéed with crisp Asian vegetables 
and your choice of noodle or rice blend in a tangy Hoisin sauce. 
Mild, Medium or Hot. 

All Hand Helds are served with your choice of soup, tossed salad or golden fries.

at Chicago Joe’s from 5pm - Close

EVERY  

ThuRsdaY NighT!

$10 WINGS ARE BACK

Enjoy our award winning wings for just $10 a pound, 
over 30 sauces to choose from.


